Early Childhood Educators
Earn money for advancing towards a degree!

Community College Stipends*

- **3-5 units**
  - Community College
  - 3-5 units
  - $310

- **6-9 units**
  - Community College
  - 6-9 units
  - $620

- **10-12+ units**
  - Community College
  - 10-12+ units
  - $930

4-Year University Stipends*

- **3-12+ units**
  - 4-Year
  - 3-12+ units
  - Up to $1,200

- **12+ units**
  - Title V BA Stipend
  - 12+ units
  - Up to $3,700

*Award levels are determined by number of degree applicable courses passed with a C or higher grade, fund availability, financial aid status, and Title V employment.

How to Qualify for SF SEED Stipend

- Work 15 or more hours a week at a licensed center or FCC in San Francisco with children ages 0-5
- Earn less than $60,000 (individual net income)
- Attend an accredited two or four-year institution to attain a AA(S), AA(S)-T, or BA degree
  - Enrolled in a minimum of 3 credit-bearing units
  - Pass courses with a minimum of a ‘C’ or better
  - Meet with an academic counselor
- Be majoring in child development, psychology, education, or other early childhood related majors

How to Qualify for Title V BA Stipend

- Work full time at a licensed Title V center in San Francisco with children ages 0-5
- Earn less than $60,000 (individual net income)
- Attend an accredited four-year institution, majoring in Child and Adolescent Development
  - Enrolled as a full-time, upper division student
  - Enrolled in courses that follow an approved Education Plan (ED Plan)
  - Pass courses with a minimum of a ‘C’ or better

For more information about eligibility and stipend levels:

📞 (415) 405-4342  📧 sfseed@sfsu.edu  🌐 http://sfseed.sfsu.edu  🌐 1600 Holloway Ave. GYM 106. San Francisco, CA 94132

**Deadlines = November 21st (Fall) & April 21st (Spring)**
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